Lady press 3000
PROFESSIONAL IRONING BOARD

multi function
heated working board
with blow and suction feature

smart
start & stop sensor

compact
easy to close, easy to store

flexible
regulable working board level (83 - 95 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>measure</th>
<th>ladypress 3000 ironing board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>product code</td>
<td>units</td>
<td>Q10002684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power supply</td>
<td>V-Hz</td>
<td>230-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total power</td>
<td>kW</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>working plate</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>80-94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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domestic steam care
industrial sanitizing
with ecological dry steam